
THURSDAY, JUNE 24, UMHOOD RIVER

Attractive Sweater*.

New Slippers, Pumps and Oxfords

ELLISON-WHITE

COUNCIL PREPARES
FOR MUCH PAVING

Great Lectures

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW

this hot weather

HIGH QUALITY

Flare you dressed yonr orchard tip 
for the visiting pomologlsts. who wilt 
be here tomorrow and Ratnrday?

Wo have a suggestion to member* of 
the flood Ttlvcr Guide«. They should 
learn the legendary significance of the 
acenic pointe along the Colombia gorge. 
Rtorie* of them will create a real In
ternet on the part of tourist*. let them 
hoar the legend of Multnomah Fall* 
and Rooster Kock and Castle Rock and 
they'll never forget them.

One William FTohen vollem doesn’t 
aaaoi to hare worried very mneh. even 
If be didn’t win the war.

Happy now is the city dweller who 
haa labored with hl* garden plot and 
ha* brought to fruition hi* vegetable 
beda. They taste a lot better when yon 
have grown them.

CHAUTAUQUA
Will begin July 7 
and last 6. days

ENTERTAINENT AMERICANS ■I ARE PROUD OF

• Gospel Tabernacle
9.45 a. ni„ Sunday school. 11 a. m., 

morning worship; 7 p. m., young peo
ple*’ meeting. 8 p. mM evangelKlc 
»ervlc«w. Wednesday, 8 p. m., prayer 
hour and Bible study.

Dr. Robt. Apita, Pastor.

Let's refer Etliert Bede’s logs to Dr. 
Henry Waldo Coe and Hon. Oswald 
West. When the former has given a 
diagnosis and the latter has written a 
philippic let the case of thoae over- 
vannted limbs he ended. Elliert should 
welcome anch suggestion. The public 
is getting tired and first thing we know 
someone will suggest that hi* leg* t>e 
amputated.

Mornings and evenings, when the cool brt 
blow, you'll find ofie of our neat and attrai 
sweaters just the thing to have.

Not bunglesome to carry along <yet they 
nish warmth to make you comfortable and 
neat and attractive.

—2nd Floor—

English Lutheran Church
Regular services at 11 a. m. The 

Sunday school meet* at 10.80 a. m. A 
cordial welcome to all.

Rev. P. Hilgendorf, Pastor.

Economy Market, Inc
R. E. STEELE, Manager

Inspiring Music 
“Lightnin' ”

Immanuel Male 
Quartet

2nd Floor—


